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,f'd'iustm eg!:-gl E c o4om i c- P g I i-cy Gui d, e Liqe s
,:,,  (Propose,l f,ron the Commission to the Cguncil)
.
On 27 lilarch 1974 the Commission  ad.opted. a communication  on ,the ad.just-
ment for the economic policy guid-e lines for  1 974 and" submitted it  to the
Cgrrncil", The communicatiqn  is the first  qf its  kind to be prlt forvuard pursuant
to, ihe, Couaci! decision of 18 February 1974:.t and aims to achieve t  high
d.egree of convergcnce of the economic policies pursued by the member states.
ft  includes proposals on the d.irection of economic policies for the next few
months,  r
The communication  stresses that economic policy in 1lll  prod.uced-
d.ecid.ed.ly d.isa.ppointing results" The enerry crisis  aggrarrated.  -the already
ver:y serious sitr-latio.n--in the'member, states..*h" rate of .infLation is
gat\erine add.itional momentum. ln t974 consurirer prices will. increepe.by
ietween 9 ana 1J/", d.epend.ing on the countryf ffte b1,1ance 9f na4rerltS- ol 
- several member states will  d"eteriora.te sig4ifieaptly.  On the external balance
(as oefined. in the national accounts, excluding t.ransfers) the Conmission
expects a d.eficit of us $ zzrooo miliion.  ':'i .i- r''  '
.,t..-
t,. i ,,. rThe Conmission notes,that the brisiness clinjate has intproved in recent
weeks and expect= r  gro*tt rate of about 2.5{" in the Communl-tyts real gross
national product tn 1974"
i  The Comrnunityrs, solidarity  is in  jgopard.y. lnflation  and. the 4eterioration
in the,balanoe of iaym.ents situatiqn,has,a.ffeclea  different meqrber itates in
very d.ifferent ro*yi.'This d"ivergence +nvolves the risk that I'{ember S'bates will
.return to defend.ing their 4ational self-inlerest.  Protectionist measuresr com-
petitivc develuatiJn  ana defl-ationary policies would., however, give rise to
consid.erable  economic and social costs, particularly in the form of higher
unemployment  and a fall  in the standard of living"
The Conrmission sets out the foIlor^iing priority  objectives for a re-
orientation of economic policY:
restmcturing of economic poli,l.ies in order to
orternaL ooailitions;
stepping up the fight against inflation;
ad.just to changes in
i.
t
reduction of bala.nce-of-paSrments d"eficits in those countries whose  '
foreign and payments position had deteriorated- appreciablr o.xpn
before the crisis.  ":./..""-2*
The essential problem posed for the next fer.r years will  be that of
considerably  red.ucing the growth rate of private consunptlon, 0n1y in this
way will  it  be possible to frce the necessary resources to enable the unavoi
able add.itional investment anrl export effort  to be mad.e. To this  end the ex-
pansion of money income must be slowed d.owno
The Commission lists  the following :,s means towards achieving this
end: active social policy, stepping up of research and investrnent, and.
d.ifferentiietion of short-term economic policy to take accorrnt of the conditions
in the initial  situation of the member states" Progressive social policy should
give atrl septions concerned. adequate compensation  for the falI-off  in money
incomes. The various forms of capital formation shoufd be made more recdily
accessible to a.11 sections of society. Mobi.lity on the labour marlcet should.
be increased. by suitablelmeasurdsr .par-{ionlarly by enoouraging retraining.
'  fn order to encourage development of domestic resources of enerry and
niore efficient use of enerry, special priority  should. be given to research
ard.: investrnent, This should allow member states to become less depend.ent  on
oil  imports.
:.
..  ildith regard. to sl:ort-term ecgnomic policy -bhe'Comnission' proposes a
tlifferentiation to take account of each countryts belance ef: payments situation
In this  reppe,ct the Corunrt4fty can be'4ivided. into two groupt.  ' 
,
The first  group (Gerrnany, thc Benelux countries), whose surrent accounl
yn1974,ar€ expected sti11 to be in surplus.or in eguilibrium should ensure f that recovery in growth lcad-s to an increase in rcal gross neticnal product lD
,by a,trend- rate of,,3 -  4 /  toward.s the end. of 1974. Tf, necessaTyt carefully
rlgulatcd. Uuagetafy measures should. bc used to provid.e extra stirauli'  The
deierio::ation in the balance of pa.;rments resulting'fioni r:nore vlgorous grol^rth
-will- have, to be aeoeptea, tt  cou1d-help to agduce inflattoncr{'torldencics,
lrrhile helping the cor:ntries rniith large d-eficits in'thcir  effoi  s to  improve
their balance-of-payrnents  situ.ntion.-  I  ,.  '  "  i  '',  .' 
'
Thc sccond g1gup (ttaty,  Unitcd. Kingd.om, Ircland, Denmark and, to.a
lessgar extent, Francc), which must expect lprrge deficits  in'their  rcspecti-ve
payment balances in 1)l{,  should. make every effort to cut'babk ,demand on the
domestic ma.rket in favour of exports and irnproving their  elrterllaL balance. fn
1915 flne obj;cctiv-e o-f -tire- gcononic policics of thc two countrics with thc
irighest balino,e-of-palq.rents deficits  (1t..fy, United'Kingd"om) should be to
bring the dqf,iB1t,s back to somcthing like  the 1evel of'1973, These courrtrics
should firr:thcr tightcn thc rcstrictive  line'of  monetary poliiy.  Interest
rates must remain high as this r,,rill also encouiagc the desired stabilisation
of exchange ratcs. Eipanqion in public expenditurelshould- be'restrained  arrd.
increases in income tax introduced where necessary.  '  ..- 
'
ffurther d-ota,ils on thcse general guid.e Lincs are given for  each
country. 
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$-effiHmHY r"u*ur:"", mars 1!J{
AI"CITITION DES ORIM\TTATiOi{S }E POLITIQIJE  ECONOI.IQT]E
(Proposition de la Commission  au Conseil)
:  La Comnission  a ad.opt6 et transmis au Conseil \e 2T nars l974,'orr" "or*rrri"u- t'ci"  .onicrnat.t ltad.aptation  cles orientations d.e politique 6conomique pour 1974,
i; [:]H:,:"1;";.';l,i.ul"iil'inff,oin7iri"i"ili:  3Ti"l::i,3ri*'li*';:-::
i6ic,'r8l C.e convcf'.F .1lrie rles nor"l i ti r
n., =,.";;..ii, """'ln"lHJ;'i:;n;;:"ff:tillffi: l3iril;H 3:1ffi;:'l:J3lt::*
:  r  narrrrl. 'I  CC'lllS OCS pIOCIeinS  molsl .  .
La ccrnnur"j-ca'tron souli'gnc que fes'politiques 6conomiques ont d-onn6 en 1973
d-es rcisultats netterrent insuff-isants. La crise cle lt6nergie a encore aggrav6 1a
situation dd j3. Ciificil-e  c.es Etats membres. Ltlnflatiotr 
"tacc616re. 
T,a hausse
dcs prix i  la c,.,nsomrnation  se siiucra cn r)l{  entre )  er IJ /o selon les pays.
Lcs 'ba1a.ncc; ceS pairlments cie plrrsieul's pays rnembres- accus6nt une cldtdrioration
p::onr,li6e. La C,::rliission stalter.o i, r-rn d,6ficit clu solcle extdrieur (au sens d.e
ra coi.rp;;rbilit6 natiotralc, 
"Jo.* les -t;ransferts) Ju-rio".ir;';;-t2  milliards cle
atn  I  I  i?- U-v  -L r'..rr  .., C
'..;.
La Con:'t,rission  constaie oes d.errnibres ,semaines une am6lioration  du climat
dtrs affli:qs  et ;'a'J;tencl p(ur I9T4 n. un taux C.e croissance  Cu produit brut de
la Comniuni'elb'd e:r terrnls r6e1s d-e qrrelque 215'ft. La coh6sion de 1a Cbmrm.maut6
cst mcnacSc.,In  effet"  les pays meritbres sont trbs d-iversement affect6s par
l-rrnfla;tion, gt.pa:'1,'a cl6grad"ation cle feur balance d,es paiements courantli; Ces diffirencei  d;evolution entre lcs lays laisse craind.re que les gtats'membres
ne se ret:'anche:tt d"ans La cl6fense d.e -']-eurs int6.r6ts nationaux..0r, d.es raesures pro-
teoti.onnistes""dcs  ddval-ua,'cicns  co;npribi+.ives et cLes politiques cle'p.6flation
ent;l,linerar,icri-i ii:s ciia:gcs 6cr:norniqrr.e:, et sociales tr6s lourd.es et notamment
'u:re ox';clsion riu chdmage ct une'caisse C.u niveau d.e vie.
licu,: :'6o:r'--enter Ia poli':.-ique  6conomique,  la Commission  6numdre une s6rie
c} I ob jec'ui'.ls plioritai, .r.'es :
* rest:'ir':tirer-Lion  cies dconomie,s poiiil ies ad-apter agx mod"ifications  cLe la situation
3:'.ia,a.a  All-^  o
-  r.er.forcerr,reni:  d.e -,-a tutr;e conrre 1ti.:.f1ation;
-  r6iluctior:.  ri.u cldficit de La balamce cles paiements d.ans les pays dont la situation
c:,-i6.r:ieu"re s:dtai''; c16j; d6t6r.ior6e sensiblement avant la crise.
Lc 1r'cblb:"e essentiel cles irrochaiires ann6es se:acle freiner 6nergiquement la consotnlai;iori dei-- iil6nages. Ctes-l le seul moyen  c1e d.6gager les ressources n6ces- saires ir ltcffor'-t suppl6mentairc qu: :riurpose en matidre d.f investissements  et
c1 tc::po::taticns" l. ce'ttc fin,  i1 importe cle ralentir  lterpernsion  d.e lrensembLe des
revcn.i--li irorri.lau:;.-2-
La Commission cite  comme moyens d.e r6allser ces objectifs rure politique
sociale active, un effort  d"ans le clomaine d.e la recherche et d.e ltinvestissement,
ainsi qurune politique conjoncturelLe cLiff6renci6e en fonction d.es situations^c,
d.e cl6part c.iffdrentes aes ia,ys membres. Une politique sociale progressive aoj!
compenser llencad.rement d.es revenus nominaux Ctune fagcn q"ui soit  acceptable
pour 1es groupes concern6s. fi  conviendrait d.e fa.ciliter  A, toutes les couchesrT
de la population ltacc6s aux d"iffdrentes  forrnules d.e formation  d-u patrimoine.
La fluiclit6  d"u naroh6 c1e lremploi d-oit 6tre encou-ragde par cles mesures appropri6es,
et nota;nment par t* r""?n""l?b?t cle 1a main-clroeuvre.
Une prioritG/d.oit 6tre accord.6e aux efforts c]tinvestissement  et de re-
cherche pour ddvelopper  cles sources dt6nergi-e propres e'u pour encouraJer  une
utilisation  plus ratibnnell.e c1e lt6nergie. De cette fagon, les Etats membres
d.eviend.raient plus autonomes,  ce.r moins tributaires C.es importations de pdtrole
brut'  i:l:.a:,  ,.  .,
Br ce qui conceqnq Ia politiquc conjoncturelle',  La Oommission propose
une d"iff6renciatiorr cle cette potitique en .fonction d.e l-a .situation cle la balance
d.es paiements, 11 faut cListinguer i  cct 6gard r.!.eux groupes cle pays.
Les pays c1u premier groupe (nfn, pays d.u Benelu:c) qui pr6voient encore
en 1974 une balance d"es paiements courants e:lcdd.entaire  ou proche de 1t6qui1ibre, '  d,oivent vqiller  a ce que 1a rcprise rle la croissance  attendue drici  ia fln  d,e .  lrann6e 1974 se traduise pour le procluit_ national brut en termes rdel-s par une
.. .'tend.anca,,e-n Qausse d.e lf orclre d.e 3 e 4 f". &r cas c1e besoi.n, des mesuz,es-bud.g6_ . '-  ta+'l9s jud-icieusement d.os6es'clcvraient  donner d-es impulsions compl6mentaires. : " tra ddt6,rioration 6ventuefle d.e la balance .Jes paiemur,t" cou,rant r6sultant d,e
lraccentr;ation  de 1a croissance devrait 6tre alcept6e. EIIe pourrait ccntribuel
d, r6duile les tendances inflationnistes et.aid-cr les pays i  forts d"6ficits d.anl' .  Leurs efforts' d.rassai.nissement  d.e leur balance c.es paiements.' v
Les pays d"q seconcl groupe (ttatie,  Royaume-Uni, Ir1ande, Danemark et, I d'ans une moindre mesure, la France) qui d.evront faire  face en 1974 d d,e lourd.s i  d'6ficits r^]e l-eurs baLances des paiements, derrront srefforce"  urrl premier lieu "'.r)'' d6 conteni-r la-d,eraande  int6rieure ay. profit  d.os exportations et.dta,rn6liorer "l'  :leur sqlde ext6rleur. Dans.Ie-s d.eux pays (ltltalie  et le noy.arime-Uni) oil fe d-6ficit d'e la balance c1e's paienents courarrts est le plus 6l.err6, lfobjectif
uu.,-11 po'.litiuue 6conomique  en r)lJ  d.evra consister &. stapprocher  1e plus
ry::iote.c1u nivl*y dT C6ficit rcie.1973. Ces ppiys. doivent pratiquer un- politique
::ncorg- plus festrfctive  en matibre de monnaie, et C.e cr6d.it, Les taux d_rint6r6t
113iv,errt 
rgs1e1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  61ev6sr eela permet d" "";;;i;;;  J-ru-"i-iiti""rion'recherch6e
d'es tar'rx cle eh6ng€. Lte:qpansion  cLes cL6penses des ad.ministration* p"triq"""-a"it i
1l=" l'19 n6e et 'il  v a lieu de prdvoir 6ventuellemerit un alouraislenreni de 1a fiscaliti.
'''r  '  Ces orientations g6n6rafes sont d.6ve1opp6es  en d.6tai1.pour chaque pays : - fnembfe.
l!